





















































 and advertising  students led the field in 
competi-








two  seconds and a third. There were 
eight  
categories. 
Winners  were: 
News 
writingJim  Drennan, 
Kappa  Tau 
Goes 
Nat'l 
Kappa Tau social fraternity 
will 




at the Hawaiian Gardens, 1500 
Al-


















been making plans to 
enter  the 
national
 fraternity for the past 
year. 
Sigma Phi 









ters are at 

















College  Nov. 
1, 1901. 
San Jose 







Tau  has 
been
 the last of 
the
 local fraternities
 on the SJS 
campus. Sigma 







There will be 
an initiation ban-
quet 







Spartan Daily editor, for stories on 
*Madera County murder and resig-
natibn of Madera Planning Com-
mission; written 
during contest.
First  place. 
Feature writingMax Shapiro, 
ex -Spartan
 Daily fine arts editor, 
for feature on Coney Island; writ-





member, for Spartan Bookstore 
ad layout; 
created  last semester.
First place. 
Editorial writing Charlene 
Shattuck, Spartan Daily society 
editor, for editorial
 on science 




Spartan Daily photo editor, for 





er, for basketball photo; made last 
sernester.Third place. 
 
The conference was attended by 
more than 300 persons, represent-
ing 
all state colleges except
 Hum-







ber  of junior colleges 
also
 were re-

























 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the YWCA,  
for all











 a member of Eta Mu 
Pi,
 a student must:










 21 have 
a 2.5 or 





taken  or 





attend  the 
rush
 meeting 
to be held 
at
 the 


































Changed, March 18 
The
 date for the .campus blood 
drive has been changed to March 
18, according to the Student Ac-
tivities
 Office. It was originally 
planned for 
March  14. 
A slogan 
contest
 with a $10 first 
prize and a $5 second prize 
was 
started yesterday and will last un-
til Friday. The slogan should con-
tain 10 words or less. 
Entries may be deposited in 
"Slogan Contest" boxes 
located  in 
the 
Spartan





contest  starts today 
and will close 
Monday,  March 10. 
Acording to 
Don Brown, member 
of the 
Community  Service Com-
mittee, the 






 all entries should be 





 prize in the poster
 con-
test
 will be 







ompiled  from 
United 
Press  
Conferences  on 
the 
Indonesian































former Vice President Mohammed
 Hatta 
conferred
 for 90 
minutes
 in 





















exception  of the Communists,











    
British  explorer Vivian
 Fuchs, first man 




across  Antarctien, began preparing 






piddle  acclaim anti a knighthood await 
him. The 
Fuchs  party is 
expected  to leave 





this week for New Zealand, 
u here 
the 



















 U.S. and 
Russian











after the 40 -minute White House 
















said in advance of 





Moscow's willingness to 





heads -of -government meeting. 




 yesterday called a special 

















 was issued 





 from the Senate 
and 








 as soon as 
possible.  
Pay-telesision










until July. at the 



















 &IS students hold the
 trophies 
they won in competition at the California Inter -
College Press Assn. 
Conference  In Fresno 
Satur-
day. Top (left tee right) are Jerry Ulrich, 
first
 in 
advertising:  Gene Tyler, second in news 
photog-
raphy 
and third in 
sports photos;
 and Max 
Sha-







Charlene  Shattuck, 
second  in editor-
ial %% 
citing;  and Jim 




















Harold  M. Hodges' sociolog-
ical surveys, planned for
 this se-
mester,







last week that 




residents in a 10 
square -block 
area
 of downtown 
San Jose late In 
the  semester, the 
city 
of
 Santa Cruz contacted Dr. 
Hodges 
and  now arrangements are 
under way 
for a similar survey 
there.
 
However,  there is an "if" at-
tached to the Santa Cruz venture. 
Dr. Hodges, assistant profes-
sor of sociology, had planned the 
San Jose survey with approxi-
mately- 25 
students
 in mind. Al-
though 




 for the program,
 he 
isn't








we can get enough
 sill -
dents to 




















the same lines.'s 
The  San Jose 
survey will
 be held 
south of 
Market











 the Cold 
War"  
tomorro4,





 of nuclear 
'Physics









































































































































































who  do 















out  at the end of the
 
fresh-
man  yenr 
all  those 
a lie. 110 elect 
respond 
to 















































the  nee -
streets. 
Residents  
will  be asked
 
criticized 




























family life and 
prejudices.
 "We  
may
 not go into quite 
as
 much de-
tail at Santa Cruz," Dr.
 Hodges 
said. 
Santa Cruz has agreed to 
a 
$2000 contract. Approintately 
$800 of this will
 go for salarien. 
Students  will be 




 as in San 
Jose, Gas 
mileage  
of 7 cents per -
mile






dents wishing to 
take part should 
"be interested in people and know 
how to 




persons may sign 
up 




interviewers  has 
been
 called for 
Feb. 
13, 3:30 p.m., 






because  "we're 
going to 
Prof. Ryan








more  than 800
 residents 
in Santa 
Cruz,  as 
compared
 to 300 
in San 
Jose."  The Santa
 Cruz pro-
gram is set for
 the two 
weeks  fol-
lowing Easter vacation. 


























park,  and 









































































































































































































Theme  of 












 from the con 
cert



















Ryan,  has ap-. 
essary 
sacrifices  of cm ofort, recre-
ation. rest and money (the latter 







 dirt.cting and 
managing 
the complex machinery 
which 





college."  he 
snot 
Dr. Daniel says SUS students 
should remember
 that the pur-







 ion to I CO liable 
Noung 
men and a°Melt regardless of 
their econ  lc 
resources.  Hut, 
he added that it be going tee 
hes  
nessesseir. in MI r uvercreessded
 
colleges and 'miser:atlas, to turn 
over more and more responsibil-
ity to thee students thenneeltes 
for tlosir own education. 
"Those who cannot or will 
not 
drive and direct themselves, those 
who feel no strong desire 
to
 de- 
velop  their intellectual potentiali-
ties. those whose real 
interests  lie 
in such fringe benefits as 
sports,
 
social activities and fraternity life, 
mut not be permitted to deprive 
serious-minded  
students
 of a place 
in college,"








 says, "If an unwelcome
 
choice
 were required between 
pre-
serving
















Randolph  Hearst Jr. 
will  discuss 
his impressions
 of the current
 
Russian  tsisition 
in the cold war
 










trip to the 
Kremlin,
 where 






















effect  on 






































 Phi Kappa 
Phi, Sigma 
Xi and Phi Beta 
Kappa,  and the 











for Thursday night at 8 
will mark the radio-TV star's first 
campus appearance, according to 
his agent Howard Fredric. 
Said Fredric: "Don is very busy 
and usually will not take any out-







fairs Committee) asked Inc to try 









 a bit of talking, I finally 
got 





























ma Phi fraternity 







that Mrs. Helen 




































































Santa  Clara 
County  
will ap-






















































































ed in the 




















































































































































district  attorney 
Bergna
 is married












































-old  SJS stu-
dent who was 
injured  








































the fraternity  
treasurer's.





















 a roast in the 
oven about 
1 p.m., and




she  opened  the 
oven was greeted by 












































same two who 
accompanied 
Hearst  on his 
visit to 







Condi:  executive 
edi-
tor






 and are 
expected 
to participate









































































































































































ATO  (or 
AOTsi  was




































































the  ATO 
house  in 
May
 of last 






































 to our 
Campus.  
The Student 
Council  has been 
diligently  trying 
to
 bring top 
entertainment
 to our campus
 for the 
past three 
years,
 and on the one occasion
 that this 
was done our students lost 
over  $1000. 
Alpha Tau Omega has always
 enthusiastically 
supported  any venture sponsored by the Student 
Body or the downtown 
community,  and I am sure 
they will 'continue to do so regardless of this fal-






I am writing this letter 
to all of our students 
who had the misfortune 
of reading the article by 
Miss Cathy 
Ferguson, dated Thursday,
 Feb 2'7, en-
titled
 "Never Underestimate . 
. ." I feel compelled 
to inform all of our 
students  of the many miscon-
ceptions
 of Miss Ferguson. 
First of all it seems 
that
 if the writer of the 
article had her way, San Jose State would always 
remain small time. Her article definitely implied 
Mathis 










I noted with interest the results of the Joe Col-
lege and Betty Coed Contest. The boy 
and girl 
voted most typical male and female college students 
both belong to Greek organizations, so one might 
assume
 that the typical student also belongs to a 
Greek organization. But  LS 
this the case? 
No, I'm afraid that the Greeks are a distinct 
minority 
among  our 13,000 some student body. So 
A 
why should 
they  be voted as typi-
Distinct  
caNIV7e11. the 


















majority  any 
day  of the 
week, and twice on Sunday. 
When we see local, State, and Federal Issues 








right into the White House. 
Con -
grads  to Betty and Joe for giving
 us much food 
for thought. Now if we 













 such as the one I am writing are prob-
ably  not in style, but I would
 like to say that the 
pieces  by Poe and 




It is a 
delight  to know 




backbone  to attack
 the small-
ness 
which  most 
college -age
 people 




the sake of 
general 
education,  are 









































































and  not 
Interest
 




It seems to us that Mr. 





 was grateful for their 
interest and 
support.  Miss 
Ferguson
 seems to have 
the 
ridiculous  belief 
that
 this group 
PAID  Mathis 
for 
mentioning their name. 
Certainly  anyone who 
would 
confuse
 a simple thank you
 for a cheap pub-
licity stunt must 
have a warped sense 
of values. 
If articles such as 
this
 are to continue to 
appear  
in this fine paper, 
we
 have no alternative  
but to 
believe that 
certain members of the staff
 are will-
ing to 































Although  I must admit 
the glib Mr. Poe has 
a 
way with a word. I do 
believe he forgot something.
 
One of the most





 laziness. They seem 
to










Harry  S. 
Truman 
and comedian Jack Benny will team 
up
 March 22 at a special concert 
to help lessen the financial troubles of the Kansas City Philharmonic
 
Orchestra. 
George Morgulis, business 
manager.  said Benny will play the 
violin and Mr. Truman will
 be master of ceremonies. 
"Mr. 
Truman  has said he won't play the piano," Morgulis said, 
"but eve believe he can tie persuaded to." 
Morgulis said it was Mr. Trum in's idea to feature Benny on the 
program The former chief executive talked with Benny recently in 
Hollywood and learned he was going to play a benefit concert in 
Chicago. Benny agreed to do the same in Kansas City. 
Philharmonic officials said they hoped the concert will wipe out 
a $60,000
 deficit carried over from preceding
 years. The ticket prices 
will range from
 $100 a seat down to $2.50. 
The first half of 
the  program will be light classical music. Mr. 
Truman and Benny,
 playing Slendelssohn's
 Violin Concerto, 
will
 
appear after intermission. 

































 money fast? Small 
loans 
of 
$25 to $50 can be made
 to stu-






 Dean Robert 
Maritn in the Personnel Office, 
women
 students ,nay contact 
Dean 
Elizabeth















Session    
June 
23





Session . June 
[3 to 
Augsf  1 
Latin American
 






 Field Study: 
Ancient Mexico 
. . . . 
June
 23 
to August 23 
Fall 
Quarter



















ROME, (UP)Ingrid Bergman 
danced into the wee hours last  
week with millionaire Swedish in-
dustrialist Lars Schmidt. But sh 




a romance between 
them.  
The couple did a round of Roman 
night clubs that did not end until 
after 2 a.m. 
The Spartan Daily is the result 
of 38 students' 
efforts,  working 
together. Reporters are assigned to 
cover every activity on 
campus. 
The paper is printed daily,  con-
taining
 no less 
than four 
pages.  
Second semester subscription 
fee 
for persons without ASB cards is 
$2 for
 the 

































Subject  of Comic 
Ballad
 






mysterious  Mrs. Calabash that 
Jimmy 
Durante has 
bid  goodnight to for over 




month  with the release
 of.a ballad the 







 eligible for old 
age  benefits this week 
when 
he reached his
 65th birthday, at 
first refused to 
permit
 Verve Records 
to 
release  "Goodnight, 
Mrs.  Calabash," a 
number  in its new 
album  by 
the  Don, 
Dick  'N'Jimmy 
Trio.  
But 
after  a successful 
conspiracy  in Reim, Nev., 
during the holi-
days,
 to bring the banana
-nose comic within
 ear range of the 
lullaby, 
Durante 
not  only gave his approval
 but agreed to sponsor
 the song. 
Durante
 may have mellowed
 toward the use of 
the phrase (the 
comedian  controls rights
 to it 1, but he still
 won't confirm that 
Mrs. 
Calabash
 is his late 
wife,  Jeanne. 
Two years ago the
 comic admitted he 




 the answer 
to
 one of show 
business'  perennial 
puzzles. On 
his
 Oct. 22, 1955, 
television show 
Durante  sang a 
love song, "I'm 
Mak-
ing Believe," 
to close the 
show.  
When 
questioned,  Jimmy 
admitted he 




 spot for 
years.  Ya notice
 I said 









 give any 





 the song 
which  was 
written  by 
Normal  Paul, 
one of Durantc's
 writers, and 




















































...  a 
stub-
bled, 













 hefts his 
first martini
 in life's 
























 on opinionated 
lore














. . . came to school to 
major  in 
M.R.S. degrees; the 
impersonal 
automations of 
an IBM machine 
. . . 
as it punches 
out  a verdict on 
Harry 
Ilighschool's  
dream;  and 
4000 clean -cute co-eds
 marching 
two and three abreast . thrpugh 
lascivious eye -ball alley where the 




 overheard after opening his 










hibition."  . best rationaliz-
ation  
c   







Social major had 
this

















 "I'll du 
better next year." 
I WONDER






















































































































































































































































































































 OL' CHARLIE BROWN 
 new LEATHER 













Hausdorif.  Only 
... 
ISS 
plates  full 
color  
Hundreds






musIc,  art 
c.c. See these 













want  a 
book, ANY
 book  ask us about ;t  chances are we 
can  
you 









it for you 











































































 combines a 
prized
 





 with a 
cellulose acetate 
filter  of consistent 
dependability. You 
get  big friendly flavor 
with all the mildneK; a 




 GE r A LOT 
TO
















SALAMIDA  , . 
















































 to defend its 
title 







Coach  Hugh 





 at 11 
wins  
and 
two losses, placed 
seventh















mat squad has no PCI champs,






scored  heavily 




















































 will be 
















1 o'clock, while evening matches
 get 
under way











 set the 
same
 night. 


















 prices for 
Friday's bouts 
is 50 cents, 







 each session 



















 of six 





boxing  team 
drills
 in Spartan Gym this 

























 6-2, at 
Pocatello,
 Ida. 
Coach  Julie 
Menendez' 
lawals 























 was second 
to Dick Rall


















beginning  of the 







































locals  registered a 6-2 mark 
in dual meet action last 
season.  
Records 
of current Spartan 
regulars  stand as follows:
 T. C. Chung, 
2-0;
 Bob Tafoya, 3-0-1;
 Akana, 6-2; Stroud,
 5-2-1; Rubine, 




 Archie Milton, 
6-1-2;  Dave 
Nelson,
 5-2-1; and 
Paul  Buck, 0-1-1. 
A note from Athletic
 News Director Art 
Johnson  informs us that 
SJS will not,
 as has been the custom 
in the past, have tickets 
avail-
able
 on campus for the 
NCAA
 boxingmeet.Tickets 
may be obtained 
from  the following outlets
 in the Sacramento area:
 Associated Student 
Store, University of 
Calif., Davis; Associated
 Student Office. Sacra-
mento 
State  College; 






 . . . 
 
Coach Bill Gustafson's 
Spartan  gymnastics team 
is currently half 
wa,y through its 
biggest
 schedule in 
history.
 The SJS squad  
sports  a 
mark,  
with 
five  dual 
meets  remaining on its slate. 
The locals 
notched
 a "revenge" 
victory over 
Stanford  Saturday to 




One of the 
Spartans'  strongest events 
is the trampoline. Ted 
Bogios,
 Bob 












 tabbed by 
some observers





 a returnee, 
is pushing 





 may do 
very
 well in 
the  NCAA 
meet.  
Mickey Zavack
 is a strong
 contender
 to nab 






















KID  FOR TWO 
FARTHINGS" 















































































































one of five 
regulars  from ('each
 
Ed 
Sobezak's  18-11 
team
 of last year 















track team travels to 
Stanford  to-







prepares  for 
its Saturday clash with the "big" 
Indians. The Frosh meet starts at 
3:30 p.m. at Palo Alto. 
The varsity got its first taste of 
competition last week in the In-
terclass meet. SJS Coach Bud 
Winter is hoping his charges can 
pull an upset against the touted 
Indians. 
Spartan sprint
 star Rapid Ray 
Norton 







ran '7.8 in 
the 75 -yard dash and 
16.8 in the 180 -yard 






Expected  to help Norton 
in the 
sprints will be Garfield
 Finley and 
Bob Brooks. 
Other potential 
point  getters for 
the 















tower  and 
Stan
 Hopkins, 
both  14 -
plus vaulters, and
 hurdlers Clint 
Redus, Smith and 
Alonzo Wilkins. 
In the 
distance events SJS 
will be 
paced by Wes Rand, Gra-
dy 
Neat,  
Sans  Itoh I Mi
 Ken Na-
pier.  Bond ran the 
1 I "1 mile In 
7:11.1  in the 
interclass.  Napier 
tuned
 up last week by winning 
the







be strong in the 
javelin. Dick 
Bocks uncorked 
the spear 199 
ft 
Kansas 
State  Tops 
UP Basketball Poll 
NEW YORK (UP) - - 
Kansas  
State and Cincinnati. which will 
clash in the second round of the 
NCAA basketball
 tournament on 
March 14, stood. 1-2 today in the 
United  Press major college 
ratings 
with only one week left 
to decide 
the regular -season 
championship.  
Kansas State, writ& wrenched 
the Big Eight Conference title 
from Kansas this season, held the 
No. 1 spot for the fourth straight 
week. Coach Tex Winter's Wild-
cats (20-1) 
received 26 first -place 
votes and 324 points 
in the latest 
balloting by the
 33 outstanding 
coaches
 who rate the teams. 
Cincinnati. continuing its
 sea-
son -long climb in the rankings, ad-
vanced from third to second
 with 
five first -place votes
 and 285 
points. Cincinnati
 (22-2) won  the 
Missouri
 Valley Conference 
crown 
Saturday




 earned a 
berth 
opposite Kansas










means  the 
tourna-
ment 
will  lose one 
























 week. Backing 
up




Polizzi,  both 
of whom 









 Chuck McNeil. 
Valerie
 hoofed the








 the fact 




























 you don't succeed. 




motto to best 
advantage, the Spartan 
baseball
 
team will again travel to 
Berke-




men, Saturday at 
3:15  p.m. 
The Spartans 
haven't had the 
sweet smell of 
success
 yet; they 
have dropped two 
games,  one to 
Cal, 
5-1, and one to Stanford, 8-2. 
With  five returning regulars 
Coach Ed 
Sobezak's
 crew can 
blos-
som into a 




 are Harry Haley, 










 are far 
ahead of the 




all seem to 
be on the 
opposition  
(if the scores are any Indication). 




is warming up in the 
bull  
pen for his 











pear before the 
Sacramento  State 
game to 
be
 played here. 
It is 
hoped that 









mark  of 


















the  credit 





Ron  Roe, Al-
len 
MacIntyre,  Bill 
Leach  and 
Larry 
Peterson Will be the
 ones 
to watch
 in the 
future. 

























































 may send 
as many as 
three 






























Uchida  is 
looking  
forward  to 
the 
Senior  PAA1'


























































































State  (26) (20-1)  324 
Cincinnati




 (23-1)  253 
San 
Francisco














   
55 
Notre  
Dame  (1) 



































































































































Averages  24 
Although


























































































































Curtis,  K  
's 











37 2 18.5  
Helsouitt,
 










Torn H  . 
Old  
Men




Gamma  P 
101 6 11.0 











































































































San  Jose 
State  swimmers
 ' 




Annual AAU open 
meet  here 
Saturday. 
Art  Lambert finished fourth 
In the men's 100 -yard freestyle 
eyent with a time of :34.4. Dale 
Anderson was two -tenths of a 











 Gustafson's SJS gym-
nastics squad, with a record of 
two wins and 
three  losses, koes up 




In its last meet Saturday after-







feat by Stanford, 78-66. 
Mickey
 Zavack and Ted liogios 
led 
the  way with  two first 
places 
apiece. 
Zavack  finished first in 
the rope
 climb and the 
swinging  
rings. Bogios had a first
 in the 
trampoline and




was helped by 
the re-
turn of Bob Davis in the
 all-
around class. His injured arm well, 
Davis picked 
up points in six 
events. Davis 











 with Ted 
Bogios finishing 







with a first in 
parallel  bars. Smo-
thers has had 
a first place in this 
event In four 












 event, with 
Zavack's
 first fol-


















 gold and white 
colors, 
members  and ex
-members







 weekend in 


















race of the year 
Saturdaj  
as he copped 
a third place in 
the Class C 
division,  finishing 
only
 
one -tenth of a second be-
hind former 
5.15 ski captain 
Doug Fos. Fox took 
second. 
In the same class Harry Jone, 
Spartan 
skier  
from  last semester. 
finished 10th. Twenty-four
 men 





Mike, took first. Mike was a 
for-
mer COP skier. Also










 by the Heavenly 






Club, with trophies purchased Ian 






There are 300 
sound -absorbing 
holes in each of the
 1 ft. x 1  ft 
squares on 
the ceilings of 
the  C, 
tennlal Hall.
 
Figuring  all ? 
squares which 
adorn the cello,. 
the hall 




































Freestyle:  1 

































































































2- Timken. 3 
--M. Hull 
(un.).  




Roach  tun.). 
6-




































Wegeman  (tin.). 










 6-4. Treder 
2:17.7,
 




Henshaw  (COP), 3 --
Zeller 
(Stan.), 4-8.. Basal (un.). 
5- -Timken 
(Stan.), 6-J. Adams 
tun),  4:56.0. 
Men's 




(un.),  3-J. 
Stone
 
(tin.), 4 R. Riley (SJS), 5 

















 Yrs,  
bring thaa, in and 
we'll 
do them. SpciI
 re with 































SANTA  CLARA 
SPORT  SHOP 
"Everything for the Sportsman-
. . . FEATURING 
. . . 
SKI 
Rentals




























BREADED VEAL CUTLETS or 
HAMBURGER  




























 4. IOW 
Peninsula










Menlo  Park, will he 
opening speaker at Spartacamp. 
which will be 
held




P.obinson, director, Hornield is a 
DICK
 


















camp has been -Spartan from the 



















will  be K 
Finlay 
Carter, director of 
Stanford  
Re-
search Center, who is returning 
early from a two week stay in 









Consultants at tend the - 
tants meeting Thursday. p m 
at the Alpha Tau Omega house. 

























Sen. John "Jack" , 
Thompson













look like fun.  
but it is actually
 work. and 
Corinne Kason 
and Clark 
































 to run 
May  2, 3, 





























Public  Health, 
of 
which h. 
t  State 
Senate  Interim Commit- 









was ASB president last year. 
is a member, 
Institute This Month 
'Shamrock









 Sen. Thompson 
Members of the SJS Anix 
Robinson said
























the dance. During the 
evening, prizes 
will  be awarded 
the department with 
the  highest 
percentage of faculty in 
atten-
dance 












































with  God 
Reveal-
ed 














discusion  on stu-
dent teachers, Thursday,
































































today, 3:30 p.m.. 92 
S. 5th St. 
Student 
Chriatian
 Center, Rev. 
Donald 













diagnose  a 
patient
 
and  recommend a cure on 
basis








these  ma- , 
chines are usually the desperately' 
ill who will
 try anything
 to save 






early this month, according
 
to 
Dick Bristow, club president. 
The club received an invitation 
to 
tour
 an unrestricted section of 
the Institute front
 Dr. Allan G. 
Peterson of Stanford. The date 
has not been selected as yet. 







be held at 
7:30 p.m. 









 social  
club.  
The 
"Green  Doers." 
a band com-


















By RAY HELSER 
employment in 
Los Angeles, and 
"I 
wonder  if you could connect 
who are 
proficient In 
practical  me with 
ah
 . . well . . . ah 
. . . 
mathematics
 may sign up for an 
interview 
with














agent, will.conduct the interviews! 
today at 4 





the Placement Of- , 
f ice, no 
experience is necessary I 
and
 there is no class or major 
requirment. However, salary
 will ' 
be 
based  on class standing. 
Students should be 
interested  
in practical mathematics rather 
than theoretical mathematics, 
be-
cause Prudential's training pro-
gram lists extensive training in 
fundamentals, records, and sta-
tistics of insurance. 
The work 
days
 will be seven 
and one-half hours long,  five days 
a week,  with the 

















sterophonic  tape 
recording




of Radio Engineers to- , 
night at 7130 in 
E 11R. 
I 
Isberg,  who 
is in charge of audio
 
development  at 


























for  TV. 
This 
demonstration  
should  be of 
particular 
interest



















the Pacific was es-
tablished





3rd Sts. It Was







you see, ah well . . we've got 
bees in our trees!"
 




of the countless call that have 
gone through the campus switch-
board. 
Mrs. Pat Allard and Mrs. Jean 
Luciani are
 usually the owners 
of 
the 













are taking a break, you 
might  be 
speaking to green-eyed Camille 
%Vrathall.
















years  and 
feels
 that 




 itself Is the growth of 
the switchboard. "When I firSt 
came here,"
 she said, "we
 had 
only right incoming






























 party on the 













yard  and we 
were 
wonder-
ing if you could tell us who 
might
 











Sigma  smoker to be 
held
 
tonight  at 7:30 at the 
professional
 
police fraternity's house, 
507 N. 
3rd St., according to historian Art 
Tetrault. 








 will be 
served






























set,  312.50. Sg . 
















college. Men. 47 S. 8th. 
3750. FR 
8-5612  or CY 3-2275. 












 Sat. & 
Sun  
- - _ 
FOR SALE 
'Al Ft/RD "soe 








brakes  CY 
3-9814  
betw.
 6-7 p.m 
ask  for Bruce.
 158 
S. 
6th  St. 
student, $15. 
Fiber rug. es 
32, 817. Miller.
 
639  S. 
3rd. 
WANTED 
2 GIRLS to share
 mod. apt. Pool. 
1476 S. 7th,
 Apt 7. $37.50.  CY 3-,
 
OM 









Apt  1. 
HOME  with  
college 




child care. AL 2-4105  
eves. 
WANTED: DIRT EXPERT 
"Could you please 
connect
 me 
witft a dirt expert?" another cal-
ler requested. These calls 
were 



















that many people don't know 
how  
to transfer a cal 
from on exten-
sion to another. 
WHO  DO 
I SEE 





 slum n above  are Slesdames  Pat All-



























will  ask where the 
call is 
to be transferred. She 
then
 connects the 










that ask the 









These  calls us-







WHERE  TO 
REGISTER?  
The 












 register. Then 
when 
the rush is 
over





get back to 
normal. 
The
 next time you 
dial  the 
friendly 























 expert or 
simply, 








 has a new 
name! 
According





 this SJS 
women's
 




club has been 
accept-
ed into Theta Sigma


















 a C 




 average in 
journalism and must be juniors. 
The 

















Jerry Gibbons was elected 
presi-
dent of Alpha





fiftit  meeting of 
the  semester 
Tuesday. 





 Secretary and 












fraternity  will 




 To Feature 













at 8:30 an the Women's Gym, ac-






















MEYER  BLOCH 


















purpose  of Alpha
 
Delta 
Sigma is to meet 
advertising 
people and agencies. The frater-




professionals  and students 
who 
major  in 11,4
 field,  
tant 



























































































 years ago as: 
a series of discussion groups






lation to activities. The camp has 
progressed along
 with the growth 
of 
actiities





























































 the Russians. He has 
been
 mentioned as 
a possible suc-
















































served  with the 
Stra-
tegic  Bombing




















for the War 
Departme-nt, and 
to. 
became  an 







the  State 































































































































































































Hawaii  or 
















































6:30,  regular 
































































always  be 
sure  of 
get-
ting 






see  . . 
. 
Dr.




















 great ship went 
















 to Coke 











good  taste 
of Coke 
engenders.
 Man the lifeboats,





Settled under authority of The Cora -Colo 




 OF SAN 
JOSE
 
